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WHEAT IS DECLINING.

The Northwestern Miller Takes a
Bearish Yiew of the Sitnalion.

A PDETHEE DROP PEEDICTED.

BcirMtj of Live Stock in Western Finn-iTlran- la

Counties.

THE HaEDWaEE TEA.DS YIBI QOOD

OrPICE OP PITTSBURG DISPATCH, J
Tuesday. June 10, 1S80. (

The current number of the Minneapolis
Oilier gives rather bearish view of the
wheat and flour situation in the Northwest.
Many of the large flour mills hare been
curtailing the output for the past week.
Says the Mller: "The wheat market has
been active all the past week, but there has
been a declining tendency. "We have had a
weather market all week. Paid experts
have been traveling through the wheat
sections, and are too often paid to make
special reports that may serve to confirm
previously expresed views. Late heavy
rains through the wheat belt have been very
favorable to the crowing wheat crop, and
there is a general surprise that there has
not been a greater decline in prices. Ad-

vices from Glasgow, London and Liverpool
are that demand for flour is extremely limited,
and at the latter place there has been a decline
of 6d on wheat Crop reports from all parts ol
Europe are at this date very favorable."

A week ago No. 1 northern soot wheat was
selling at Minneapolis at 90J to 90c Now It
ranges around the SSc figure. The effect of
tbee depressing influences in the great wheat
and fiour tectums is felt in our market by
weakening tendencies, and there is little doubt
of a drop in flour before the week is out. Au-
thentic rumors are afloat that our flour job-
bers are already making concessions on prices
quoted.
Llie Slock Scarce In Adjoining Counties.

A Butler county cattle dealer, in an inter
view yesterday, said: "Pittsburg live stock
stock markets are every year becoming more
dependent on the West for supplies. A few
years ago it was not an uncommon thing for
me to have from 75 to 100 bead of cattle at a
time for this market. Of late great oil devel-
opments have so Increased population that the
farmers can find markets for their stock at
their own doors. Besides this, fanners are not
raising as much live stock as in former years.
Western Pennsylvania has seen its best days
as a cattle-raisin- g section. Other things pay
better. It now looks as thougb it wonld not be
many years until lire stock farms tbrougb the
region within 60 miles of this city would

a thing of the past.
In Hnrdwnre Lines.

The carriage hardware trade of this city was
never in better condition than it is now. There
are four firms In the city engaged in this line,
and all are as busy as bees. Bald a member of
one of these firms "Orders are
coming so fast of late that all hands are kept
hustling, and the days are not long enough to
finish up our necessary work."

Similar reports are received from jobbers of
regular hardware. Volume of trade was never
greater than it has been for the past few
months, though in many hues of hardware
margins are uncomfortably narrow.

LIVE STOCK TffAKKKTH.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Stock Ynrd.

Ojtice op Pittsburg Dispatch, l
IIokdat, JnneS, 1S90. (

Cattle Receipts, SSO bead; shipments,
10 bead: market very dull; 10 to 15 off from

vesterday's prices; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts. 2,000 head; shipment. 1.150
head; market steady; medium and select. S3 75
S SO: common to best Yorkers. 3 603 75:
pics. S3 253 60; 1 car of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 2.400 bead: shipments, 2.200
head; market slow; a shade off from yester-
day's prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK-Bee- ves Receipts, 1,860 bead,

all for exporters and slanebters; no trading;
dressed beef steady at 6K7c per pound for
tides; shipments t73 beeves; 20
theep and 256 quarters of beef;

L095 beeves, and 6,480 quarters of beet.
Calves Receipts SSO bead; market steady
veals, $5 005 75 per 100 fts. Sheep Re-
ceipts. 4.819 head: sheep steady; lambs, ke per

round lower: sheep. S4 50S5 50; per 100 as:flimbs, K 007 75; dressed muttons dull at 9
31Qc per ft: dressed lambs weak at U

13c. Hogs Receipts, including 119 bead
for sale, 3.459 head; market nominally dull at
S3 904 12.

CHICAGO Tbe Droiers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 9.000 head: shipments, 8.000
head: mai ket slow, closing 5(il0c lower; beeves,
C4 6065 00; eteers. S3 504 70: stockers and
feeders, 2 403 90; cows, bulls and mixed,
SI 403 SO; Texas steers. 2 404 00. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

15.000 head; shipments, 4.500 head;
market strong; 5 to 10c higher: mixed S3 60
B 82X; beaw. $3 653 97K: light, S3 603 S5:
skips, S3 203 50. febeep Receipts, 9,000 head;
RhinmpntS- - 3.000 heart? marlpt ntpariv. TiffvR
e 4 &5 70; Western. $4 505 30, Texans, S3 25

60, lambs, $5 0037 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 4,000 head;
Shipments, 1,300 bead; market steady; good to
fancy native steers. S4 3S5 00; fair to good
native steers. S3 904 40: stockers and feeders,
S3 40g3 90: Texans and Indians. S3 104 00.
Hogs Receipts, 4.400 head; shipments, 1,900
bead; market higher: fair to choice heavy,
S3 653 75: packing grades. S3 6063 70: light,
fair to best. S3 60370. Sheep Receipts, L5D0
bead; shipments, 500 bead: market strong; fairto choiceclippea, S4 0035 10.

CINCINNATI Hogs higher; common and
light. K 603 70; packing and butchers, S3 60
63 75; receipts, 1,700 head: shipments, 950 head.

IKcEEASED 7 PEE CT3TT.

Favorable Reports Received by the Grata
and Flour Exchange.

The eighth annual meeting of the Pittsburg
Grain and Flour Exchange was held yesterday.
The report of tbe President showed a slight de-

crease in the membership, but the renewed
activity of the members made up
for this loss. President McCagne said:
"We are glad to see the dally press
represented among us, and I take the oppor-
tunity for thanklne them for publishing relia-
ble market reports." The Treasurer's report
showed a slight deficit, bnt it is of little conse-
quence. The decrease in the business was at-
tributed largely to the fact that the street car
lines bad dispensed with horses, but notwith-
standing this tbe business has increased 7 per
cent since last year.

The Superintendent's report follows:
Ehowed tbe amount of merchandise bandied
by the members of this exebange during the
past year will compare favorably with any year
since its organization. Tbe receipts of the
year were as follows: Flour, 469,800 barrels. In-
crease 22,500; wheat 1,319 100 bushels, increase
64.600: oats 3,310,000 bushel". Increase 439 000:
rye 673,500, increie 16U.750; barley 472.310
bushels. decrease 27.740; malt 250,200 bushels, in-
crease 38,700: rolllfeed 16,600 tons, decrease
2.265; hay, SS.48S tons, decrease 17,40a Thus
flour and grain, with the exception of barlev,
chow a handsome increase, while hay and mill-fee- d

show a material falling off.
The following were selected to act as a Board

of Managers for tbe ensuing year: James
Herron, R, D. Elwood, R. 8. McCagne. Peter
Veil, John Hood, David Whitemyer, B.

C. Houck, D. G. Stewart, S. L. y,

B. F. Veach, 8. R. Patterson and
Jeremiah Dunley.

Wool Slarbeta.
Boston No change in tbe wool market.

There is a fair business, but stocks In dealers'
bands are small. Prices steady and Arm. In
Ohio fleeces tbere have been sales of X at SI
82c, of XX at 33331c, and of No. 1 at SSc.
Michigan X fleeces are selling at S031c, but
are quiet. No 1 combing i firm at S940e;with
Ohio fine delaine at 8637c, and Michigan
One delaine at 85J6c New terri-
tory wools sell quite well on a scoured
basis of 60G2c for fine and 69660c for flee
medium. Old territory scarce. New Texas
wools are selling mostly at 20c, with some
choice higher and California wool at 17020c.
Oregon wools quiet at 1719c. Polled wools
In steady demand, with choice supers atSS
40c, fair to good supers at S035c and extra
at 2230c. Foreign wools firm but quiet.

Philadelphia Wool market firm, with
Improved demand: Ohio, Pennsylvania and
West Virginia XX and above, S334e: X,
8133c: medium, S7fe39c; coarse, 85Q30C: New, York. Michigan, Indiana and Western One or

"MX., and XX, 2SK31c; medium, 86&38Ke;
t?eoarse,S435Hc;nne waheddclaine X and XX,

86SSc; medium washed combing and delaine,
t04?c; coarse, 3537c;Canaaa washed comb-
ine. 33J35c: tnb washed. cbDiee. SMS)4no. f ir 87

3Sc; coarse, S236c: medium unwashed comb--1
tng ana aeiaine, :hsjic; coarse do, 26X28c:
Montana, I825c lerrltorlaL 16022c.

Metal i.

NEW York Pic iron dull. Ooddst firm;
'June, 115 75. Lead quiet and Steady. Tin

stra!U,SSl SS. .

MARKETSM WISE.

Large Offering Cause a Tnmble In Wheat
Corn and Oata Aleo Let Go Pork

Moves on a Lower Level.
CHICAGO Only a moderate business was

transacted in wheat y, and at times trad-

ing was light. An easier feeling existed and
prices again averaged lower. Operators were

disposed to await the Government report.
About the only feature to Influence trading was

the large decrease In the quantity of wheat on

passage.
There was a good demand at the start, and

influenced by the large decrease on passage the
market opened HGKc higher, but the demand
became less urgent while the offerings in-

creased, and prices declined Vyila for the
various futures, advanced ifti again weak-

ened, selling off to inside figures, recovered
some and closed Jgc lower for July, lc lowerf or
August, and o lower for December
than closing figures yesterday. There
was no special reason assigned for
the decline other than large offerings.

There was a large trade at lower prices In
corn. There was free selling all round, large
quantities changing hands, especially for July,
August and September, tbe last in particular.
Local longs sold freely, oue bouse selling about
750,000 bushels. The market opened atabout the
closing prices of yesterday, was weak and sold
off. with a slight reaction of JiSJic, ruled
steady and closed Hc lower than yester-
day.

Oats The bulk of trading was in August and
September. Parties who have been buying for
some time past were free sellers of new crop
futures. There was fair buyine, but the free
selling proved too much for tbe demand, and
prices, after advancme a trifle at the opening,
declined lc, while June and July only re-

ceded lc On the decline tbe offerings de-

creased and tbe demand iucreased and a rally
of MKc was recorded, but was not main-
tained until tbe close, which was at Jc decline
from yesterday's close.

There was more doing in pork and tbe feel-
ing was unsettled, with prices lower. Prices
declined 10l5o and the market closed tame.

Quite a good business was done in lard, but
the feeling was weak during the greater por-
tion of the day. Prices ruled 2k?5e lower,
and tbe market closed tame at the reduction.

Short ribs were brisk. Tbe feeling was weak
during the greater portion of the day and
prices declined 67e, the market closing
quiet.

The leading futures rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. June, 9191S9eS95c:

Inlv. 91K9290e90Bc; August, 81JQ92
9OJ.i0HC.
Cork-N- o. Z June, S43433Ke34c: Jnly.

85S5ffiS4ie34c; August, 353535Ha
83&C. . .ovrs io. z, June, ?s(6eo&i.ii7ai.i.jfcc,
Julv, 2SK2S2SS2Sc; August, 2727iSbK

28Kc
Mess Poke, per bbl. Julv. 112 75012 76

12 6012 65; August, S12b512 92U12 7512S0;
Semeuiber. S12 95012 95012 S512 9a

Labd, per 100 fts.-lu- lv, S5 97K6 005 92K
5 95; August, 6 U7X6 07M6 O50 05; Septem-
ber. S6 2066 206 I56 15.

Short Ribs, per 100 Bs. July. $5 15
5 155 07X35 10; August, So 22WQ5 22H0
6 1751 September, R 85Q5 3offi5 27J60
6 27$.

Cash quotations a ere as follows: flour dull
and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 89Sc;No. 3 spring wheat, 776S0C; No. 2 red, BS

S9Jc; No. 2 corn, 84c; No. 2 oats, 27c; No.
2 rje, 60c; No, 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flax-
seed, $1 40; prime timothy seed, SI 361 37;
mess pork, per bbl, 812 60. Lard, per
100 lbs.. So S5; short rib sides (loose), S5 050
5 10. Dry salted shoulders (boxed), S5 O0S5 10;
short clear sides (boxed), $5 605 60. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
012c

NEW YORK Flour quiet and heavy.
Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot dull and weak;
options dull. o down and weak. Rye dull;
western, 583o3Xc Barley dull; Catfada, 600
72c Barley malt dull; Canada, 7590c. Corn

&pot moderately active and lower; options
more active and weaker. Oats Spot weaker
and In fair demand: options moderately active
and easier. Hay Good demand and Arm;
shipping, 35040c; good to choice, 6590c Coffee

Options barely steady, unchanged. 6 points
cp: sales, 88.750 bags including June. 17.450
17.50c; Jnly, 17.2017.25c; August, 16.9517.00c;
cepiemuer, io.b'jsiio.&jc: uctuoer, jn.sog'iu.iuc;
November, 16.1016.20c; December.15.a5016.95c;
February. 15.85c; March. 15.S015.S5c: spot Rio
quiet and steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat
bean, 18c Sugar Raw dull and Fteadj;
fair refilling, 4 centrifugals. 96 test,
6 refined firm, active off A, 6

Molasses Foreign steady; New Orleans
quiet. Rice good demand, steady. Cotton-
seed oil depressed; crude, 3232)c Tallow
strong. Rosin strong. Turpentine steady at
3S3S3ic Eggs quiet, weaker; Western, 130-13c- ;

receipts, 10441 packages. Pork more
active: mess. S13 75014 25; extra prime, JlL
Cntmeats quier, weak; pickled bellies, 4J05c;
do shoulders, 4Jc: do bams, 90lOc Middles
quiet; short clear, S6 20. Lard dull, lower;
Western steam. (6 12; sales, 2.500 tierces at
16 12)06 15; options, sales, 2,500 tierces. July,
15 20; August! S6 31: September. SS 4506 49;
closing, SS 44; October. SO 5006 63;closlne. S6 50
bid. Butter good demand, extra firm; Western
dairy, 6010c; do creamery, 614c; do factory,
4010c; Elgin, 14Q14)cCheese strongor, active;
Western, 78c

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur dull. Wheat quiet:
options largely nominal; rejected. 727!ic: fair
to good milling S792c; prime to choice, 93096c:
fair ungraded in grain depot, 87c; choice do on
track, 96c; steamer No. 2 red, in export elevator
Sic; No. 2 red, in grain depot, 92c; No. 2 red.
June, 91092c. July,91092c: August, 91X092c;
September, 91K092c Corn Options weak
and lower; carlots lor local trade quiet, but
steady; No. 4 mixed, in grain depot, 89c; No. 3
mixed, on track, 40Kc: do in grain depot, 41c;
No. 3. in export elevator, SSc; steamer, in tlo,
39c; No. 2 in do, 40Jc: No. 2 mixed, in Twentieth
street elevator. 42c; No. high mixed, on track,
42Kc;No.2mlxeil. June, 4040Jc; July. 40K

41c; August, 41H042c, September. 4243cOats barely stead); No. 3 white, 343e; f0.
2 white, on track and in grain depot, S5J35Jc;
do in Twentieth street elevator, 35c; do clipped,
S5K35c; do in Twentieth street elevator, 35c;
do clipped, 35c; futures opened a shade firmer,
but reacted and closed steady at yesterday's
prices. Butter steady; Pennsylvania creamery
extra, 14c; do prints extra, 17c: do prints extra,
17022c Eggs quiet and easy; Pennsylvania
firsts, 15c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy; No.
2 winter, red. spot, S9J0S9c: June. SSM
89K July, 9O90Jc; August, 909O5$c;
September 90c bid; December, 93c Corn-Wes- tern

easv; mixed, spot and June, 40Jic;
July, 4040&c; August, 4104Uc: Septem-
ber, 41c hid; steamer, 37e asked. Oats firm;
Western white. 83035c: do do mixed. 8233kc;
graded No. 2 white, 35c Kye dull; choice,
C506Sc: Prime. 6263c; good to fair, 68060c
Hav dull; prime to choice timothy, tl'i 000
13 00. Provisions quiet and steady; mess pork,
old, $12 75: new, S13 SO. Bulk Meats Loose
shoulders, 6c; long clear, clear smoked shoul-
ders and sugar pickled shoulders, 6c; sugar
cured smoked shoulders, TVo; hams, small,
ll012Kc: large. 10llc Lard Refined, 7c;
crude, 66c Butter active and firm: cream
ery, fancy, UHliac; Qo iair to enoice, 12013c; do
Imitation, 10011c; ladle fancy, 10c; do good to
choice, 809c; rolls, fine. 10012c; do fair to good,
S09c: store packed, 608c; grass, 79c ggs
steady at 15c. Coffee firm; Rio cargoes, fair.
20c; No. 7. lSKQlSJic.

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet but steady. Wheat
opened & higher on large decrease on
ocean passage but Immediately weakened and
a slump of IH! followed. Tbere was a re-
covery of o later, held firm, but further de
pression loiiawea in toe ia?t nour and sold
down
and
VHU, BA wuj wvgcu vy, aui;u--s '7V UiU,
September, bsc askea; uecemDer, sijc Corn

The opening was H&Ko lower on heavy re-
ceipts and lower cables and closed 02c lower
than yesterday: No. 2 cash, S2c: July closed
at32JSeS2c asked; August. 32032Mc asked;
September, S3&SSc asked. Oats lower and
trading free at decline; No. 2, cash. 28Ji2Sic
bid; Julv closed 2SJic bid; August, 26c Rye-- No.

2, 50jc Barley, no market Flax seed un-
changed. Provisions dull and weak. Pork
lower, Sll 75. Lard prime steam nominal, S5 75.

MINNEAPOLIS The receipts of wheat were
very light to only 555 cars, 25
cars being shipped out. Millers were not active
as bnvers, still they, with elevator companies
and a little outside demand, took No. 1 North-
ern mostly at 8SJiS9c with some exceptional
lots higher. The demand was slow for tbe few
cars offered below No. 1 Northern. Closing
quotations: No. 1 hard. June, SSc; July. 8S?4c:
ontrack, S908Kc;No. 1 Northern, June. 86i?c'
July. 88c; on track, 88c; No. 2 Northern June
S5c; July, S6Kc; on track, 85c

MILWAUKEE-Fl- our dull. Wheat quiet:
July, SSJic; No. 1 Northern. 95c Corn quilt
No. 3, on trai-k- . E3c Oats dull: No. 2 white, on
track. 29c Rve dull; No. i.ln
Barley quiet; No. 2, in store 47c Provisi?ns
easy. Pork, $12 65 Lard, ji gs. Cneeschanged; Cheddars, JiQSc

TOLEDO Wheat dull and easier: cash. WMc
inly',9(?:Aue,!,lit' K Benumber.
Corn steady; cash and July, S6c Oatsquiet; cash, SSVc Cloverseed weak: cash.
S3 40; October, S3 85.

Drviroods.
New Yobk. June 10. The demand was quiet

for staple goods, but ot improving tendencies
as to new specialties, now coming forward.
Ginghams meet with a good deal of attention,
and tbere Is considerable doing In fine bleached
cottons. Woolen dress goods meet with a fair
request, but other woolen fabrics are quiet.
Prints are not yet shown in a general way, but
good sales are reported by a few agents.

(ednllve Infleence. ""

Dr. Flint's Remedy, by its sedative influence
over tbe nervous system, is one of tbe best rem-
edies that can be used to control and cure in-

continence of urine Descriptive treatise with
each bottle. At all druggists, or address Maok
CrugOo,N.Y. XV ,

,"
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MANY ACKES BOUGHT.

The Inside of Syndicate Operations in
the Twenty-Thir- d Ward,

A SH0BTERB0UTE TO HOMESTEAD.

Andrew Carnegie Said to bt Quietly Fish-

ing for the City Poor Parm.

1 E17EE BRIDGE AND A BIG CDT-OF- F

While real estate dealers and buyers gen-
erally have given their attention to property
surrounding Schenley Park and contiguous
to the entrance to it, a syndicate of people
equally anxious to set as much of the earth
as possible, have been quietly buying in an-

other direction. A number, of names are
given as embracing the syndicate, but the
only thing positive is that a large amount of
land has been purchased within the past two
weeks in the Twenty-thir-d ward, beginning
near Brown station, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Bailroad, and running along and near
Saline and Greenfield avenues.

The purchases include the lands of J. J.
Stoer, Ira M. Burohfield, Hill Burgwin,
John McElroy, John D. Soully, E. and H.
Walker, Frank Kohne, the House estate and
many others that could not be obtained for the
reason that several other deals are pending.

Tbe Brown estate was wanted, but it is un-

derstood tbe owners refused to sell, although
they sold quit claims on all coal Interests they
had on the syndicate property in that section
of the city, and granted rights of way through
their property for a steam or electric railway.

One purpose of this syndlcate,wbich now con-tro- ll

from 300 to 400 acres of land, is to shorten
the distance between Homestead and the
Court House S( miles by bridging the river at
or near Brown's station, at sufficient height on
this side of the river to reach the bluff bank at
Brown's, and make tbe grade easy along the
northern line of Calvary Cemetery. Tbe great
bend In the Monongahela river at Glenwood is
thus cut off, and tbe distance to Homestead
shortened between 3 and Imlles. The route, as
before stated, is through the Brown estate,
North of the new cemetery to Hazelwood ave-
nue, thence along Greenfield avenue and
through the Twenty-secon- d and Fourteenth
wards to Craft avenue, where It becomes a part
of tbe JJuquesne Electrlo or Pittsburg Trac-
tion road, as may be decided on.

The charter for the bridge was obtained by
Mr. Burchfield, who is said to represent the
syndicate; at least he seenred most of the land.
W. A. Herron Sons had a tract on
tbeir books a month ago; they haven't got it
now, and it Is fair to assume it has been gob-
bled, a W. Black has lately increased his
holdings there, and Mr. Laikin, of J. B. Larkin
A Co.. admitted that he represented 28 acres,
but nothing further could be got out of hhn.
He bought tbe Kohne orchard, on Hazelwood
avenue, embracing about 12 acres, two mouths
ago, and the syndicate now owns it He would
neither affirm nor deny tbe purchase or sale

This opens cp a new territory, and puts
Homestead practically within the city limits.
It is said by some that the intention is to head
off the Second Avenue Electric Railway Com-
pany and its proposed connection with Home-
stead by ferry, and to provide transit for the
people along Greenfield, Forward, Hazelwood
and Saline avenues. A gentleman who lives in
that part of the city said yesterday that the
Sunday travel to the Park and Calvary Ceme-
tery alone would pay the expense of a properly
equipped passenger railway, to say nothing of
the Immense advantages of such a line to tbe
people and manufacturing concerns in and
about Homestead.

Whether the proposed sale of the City Farm
at Homestead has any significance in this con-

nection is one of the things that "no fellow can
find out." It was stated yesterday by a reliable
gentleman that the farm would probably pass
Into the possession of Mr. Andrew Carnegie,
who has opened negotiations for its purchase

The prices paid by the syndicate for the land
they have already acquired range from $1,000
to S2.500 per acre, which is considered quite
reasonable, considering the possibilities of im-

provement and consequent enhancement in
value.

A number of Hazelwood avenue property
owners bad secured a charter for a railway
from tha top ol tbe hill ' to Second avenue, and
thought of commencing operation in July, but
tbe proposed cut-of-f has knocked this enter-
prise on the head.

More About Parnassus.
The Parnassus manufacturing and town

BCheme, which has been referred to In this
column, promises to be one of tbe big things in
which Pittsburg is directly interested. The
prime mover in tbe project manages to keep in
the background, but TnE Dispatch was
again informed yesterday that at least 400 to
600 acres have been sold, the Information com-
ing indirectly from tbe former owners of the
tracts. It has been ascertained that Mr. John
B. Copeland, one of the principal business men
of Parnassus, has the controlling leasehold In-

terest In from 2,000 to 8,000 acres of gas terri-
tory in and around the new Industrial suburb
to be.

In fact, all the available gas territory has
been secured by the parties in the scheme, and
the public may expect to hear good news from
the little hamlet in a short time.

Basinet News .and Gossip.
Edgewood Council passed an ordinance Mon-

day night giving the Southern Natural Gas
Company right of way through the borough.

Tbe number of acres leased by tbe Parnassus
syndicate is 3,000, and notS00,as stated yester-
day.

The 1 o'clock stock call has been suspended
until September 1. This is good, but indefinite
suspension would be better.

The number of mortgages recorded on Mon-
day was 29. The largest was for 83,600. Twelve
were for purchase money.

Stock brokers report a good office business.
bnt, like the majority of real estate men, they
refuse particulars. Borne good blocks of Phil-
adelphia Gas, Luster and La Noria have
changed hands quite recently.

E. P. Long sold 63 shares Philadelphia Gas at
31. W. F. Maxon sold 100 shares Airbrake at
118.

Tbe London Economist calculates the gold
coinage of the world in 18S9 at 231,562,144,
against 25,472,738 In 18S8. Tha sliver coinage
inl8S9itputs at 25,376,278, against 30,637,695
in.1888.

If it be true, as stated, that Mr. Carnegie la
after the Poor Farm, he will proDably get It.
The longest purse generally wins in such con.
tests.

The price which the Wisconsin Central Rail,
road will pay for the Milwaukee and Northern
Railroad is 56,000,000, in addition to assuming
the $5,000,000 bonded debt.

A real estate deal involving considerable
money was hung np yesterday on a difference
of $200. This shows that holders are firm.

Two of the youngest and handsomest real
estate brokers in the city are to be married in a
short time. They are attending to business,
but are addicted to long spells of absent.
mindedness.

Movements la Real Estate.
There was a moderate movement in real

estate yesterday, with a fair amount of busi-

ness. The interest in large properties Is greater
than at any previous time in the history of the
city. This includes acreage. Bales reported
were:

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot 40x120 feet
near South Hilaud avenue, and between tbe
Filth Avenue and Duquesae traotion lines, for
12,300.

Ewlng & Byers sold for P. B. and Theo.
Huckestein to Fred Langhorst three lots,22x
100 each, on Heckelman street, Seventh ward,
Allegheny, being lots Nos. 87, 33 and 89 in,
Huckestein Bros.' plan, for SS50 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 151 In Ma-
rion place plan, being 24.53 feet front en Glad-
stone street, for 2,000.

Black & Baud sold to Charles Clendennlng
lot 63 in D. H. Ban's plan in the Twenty-firs- t
ward, having a frontage ot 25 feet on the south
side of Tioga street by 101 feet in depth to a
J.foot alley,""f or S500 cash. They also sold for
J. Walter Hay lot 15 In the plan of Valley View
place for 1575. The purchaser was Harvey H.
Blgley.

Hamnett & Meredith placed a mortgage of
(2,200 on Wilkinsburg property for three years
atB per cent,

Brown ot Saint sold to Ephralm Love a lot
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30x125, oornor Halt and Cowan streets, Mt.
Washington, for $700.

Charles Somen & Co. sold for Charles Som-

en lot No. 8 In Benton place, fronting 24 feet
on Benton aveuue, and in depth 110 to an alley,
to John O'Neill, for J100L

8TEEET BAILWAYS.

They are Abont the Only Live Thlocs la the
Stock Market.

All the stock trading was done at the first
call yesterday, tbe second and tnird resulting
In goose eggs. Bales were 820 shareB of which
200 were Citizens' Traction and 100 Pleasant
Valley. The former was steady and the latter
a trifle stronger, closing at 23 bid. Central
was offered down a small fraction.

Electric sc6red a decided improvement. The
opening bid was SSJ and the closing 89J. As
none was offered, it is clear that holders have
taken advice from the inside to "hold on to it."
There was not enough change In the natural
gas shares to demand particular notice. Phila-
delphia closed at tbe lowest point of the day.
Bids, often and sales were:

VIKST SEOOKD TBIBD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P.P.B.4M.EX 425
Com. tint. Bk lus ,
KourthH.Bk 185)4
Marine N.Bfc. 103 103 103
En.Sav.Alt'y. 59
Alleg'y Heat. 10SK 108
Brldgewater.. 67 57 58
Chanters Val 41K 43H 41 iHPe'sNQAP. UK 18 IMS, 16 MS
Fenn.UasCo. 14 : 14 14

Phlladel. Co.. ai 3i 31H 31?i "H "H
Central Irae. 27 Z73 27K S7 21)i Zlh
Cltlsens'Trac. C3U 89 ..... MM 69
FlttJb'g Trac 36
Pleasant Val. 29) 23 29 SSH ZH
P., A. &M... 95 SOS S23
l'.Juuc.K.Co , 28
P.V.&CK.Co 14
Pitts. & West. 18 lH 13)4
P. 4. V.,prer 18)5 19)4 18)4 19)4 18)4 )i
AY&CG.U.CO SO 11 82)
B.B.C'o.ethSt 95
LaNorlslllu. 19 1H 19 Wi 1 20
Luster Ml'lng U'A 18)4 16 17X
S.S. M'ng.Co IX
K. E. Electric 60 60 .. .. 60
West. Uectrlc tSH 39 39 tX 89)4 40
Monon.W. Co 30 SZH ,
U. a. & Dig 14)4 IS 14)4
W. A. B.CQ.. 118 118 119)4 118

Sales at first call: 100 Pleasant Valley at 2914;,
100 Citizens' Traction at 6 100 same b. o. 8U,

68JJ, 10 Central Traction 27& and 10 Klectrio
38. There were no sales at second and third
calls.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 261,617 shares, Including: Atchison.
6,000; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
4,645; Lake Shore. 4,100: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 8,338; Missouri Pacific, 6,040; Northern
Pacific, 17.S90; Oregon Transcontinental, 21,130
Reading, 25.400; Richmond and West Point
16,535; St. Paul, 6,912; Union Pacific, 4,590.

PLEHTY OF CASH.

Banker! Report tba Situation Unchanged-Gene- ral

Trade Still Active.
Tbere was no change in the local monetary

situation yesterday. Tbe supply of cash was
more than adequate to the demand, which was
liberal for the season. Clerical business was
fair, depositing business being the feature,
showing continued activity in general trade.
Exchanges were $2,400,355 92 ana balances $213,-81- 7

0L
Money on call at New Tort yesterday was

easy, ranging from 25 per oent, last loan at 2,
clbed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper.
586. Sterling exchange active and strong
for y bills and $4 87 for demand.

Closing; Bond Quotations.
P. S. 4s. nc Ill It. K. AT. Gen. Ss.. 78
U, 8. 48, coup 122 Mutual Union 8s. ...102
U.S.4H4, re 103 a. J. C. Int. Cert,. .115)4
U. S. 4)Js, coop 103 Northern Pac. 18U..1I6
Purine. q of '95 Ill Northern Pac. 2ds..ll2S4
Loutslanastamped4s 904 Northw't'n eonsolt.Mllf
aiisaounos.... iu Northw'ndeben's SslogK
lenn. new set. 6s. ...109 Oregon & Trans. 6s. 105)4

lenn. new set. lis.-1- 05 Bt.L&I.il. Uen. 6. 94)4

Tenn.newset. Is.... 75)4, St.L. fiS.F. Uen.M.114
tjauaaa so. zas iw St. Paul consols 130
Central Pacino lBtstlllK St. P. ChlPe.lsts.ll814
Den.3iK.fi. IsU... 117 tx.. Pclj.G.Tr.Ks. 92H
Den. Alt. U. 4s 83 Tx.. Pe. K G.Tr.Ka. 43
D.&R.G. WeitlsU. union racinoisu...iiiM
Erie 2ds 10514 West shore 108)
M.K.&T. Gen.es.. 87k

'Asked. tBld.

New Yobk Clearings. 8167.614.070: balances
$7,397,020.

Bostok Clearings, fl8,817,S61; balanoes,
$1,693,751. Money 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, 111,013,019; bal-
ances, $1,730,597.

Baltimobe Clearings, 2,123,802; balances,
S300.101.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank ot England on balance y is

205,000. Bar silver, 4S5.per ounce.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 82f 45c for

the account.
Chicago Clearings, 818,217.000. New York

exchange 25o discount Money unchanged.

PETB0LEUH STB0ITO.

Oil City Concludes to Try New Tactics Pipe
Line Report.

Oil was very strong at the opening yesterday,
which was at 92, a 1 cent advance on Monday's
closing. The market soon shot up to 92, but
later on weakened to 90 on Oil City selling,
recovering in the last few minutes and finish-
ing at 91& The pipe line report was less bull-
ish than expected, and had very little influence
on the market. It shows a net decrease in
stocks to June 10, of 137,431 barrels.

Tbe Bellevernon Light and Beat Company
has a well near Rider No. 8. which has made a
good showing in the Big Injun sand. It is
already producing as much gas as Carson No.
L When the lower sand is reached, a big
pressure is expected.

Features or the Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 92 I Lowest. 9014
Highest 92)4 Closed. 91k

Barrel!.
Average charters ..13.208
Average shipments .71,723
Average runs w.. 60,453

Refined, New Tors. 7.10c
Kenned, London, 5Hd,
Ketlnea, Antwerp, 17XX
Kenned, Liverpool. S
Beflned. Bremen, 6.90m.
A, B. MoGrew quotes: Puts, S9; calls, 9S&C

Other OH Markets.
New Yobk, June 10. Petroleum opened

strong at 91cf or spot, and 91c for July option.
After moving np to 91&C, the market broke to
S9J4o for spot and SOyfe for June, but rallied
later and closed steady. Stock Exchange
Opening. 91Wc; highest, 91c; lowest, 89c:
closing. 90c Consolidated Exchange Opening,
90c: highest, 91Jic; lowest, 90c; closing, 91c.
Total sales. 347,000 barrels.

Oil City, June 10. Petroleum opened at
91c; highest, 92c; lowest, 90&c; closed, 90c.
Sales. 869,000 barrels; clearances not reported;
charters, 4Z063 barrens; shipments, 100,119 bar-
rels; runs, 94,258 barrels.

Bbasfobd. June 10. Petroleum opened at
90fgc; closed at 90fc; highest, 91&C; lowest,
90c; clearances. 912,000 barrels.

After AH the Territory.
The 8mith No. L in Robinson township, has

been shot, and now makes ten barrels an hour.
Oil men In that territory are making strenuous
efforts to secure more territory, and are taking
every available farm. A test well will be drilled
on tbe old Noble farm in the west end of tbe
township, on Campbell's run, now oocupied by
James Reed. Several more veils are being
drilled on Montour run.

MIDSUMMER DULLNESS

Settled Down Temporarily on Wall Street
Speculator Awaiting the Ontoome mt

Sliver Legislation la Congress
London Loses Its Grip.

New Yobk, June 10. The strong temper of
the market at the close yesterday was not car-

ried over until this morning, as London prices
were lower, and the opening of this market
was slightly lower in sympathy. The silver
legislation still continues to be the most im-

portant subject of Interest in Wall street, and
the general feeling is that something will be
done at this session, although the bears try to
make all the uncertainty passible upon that
point. The disposition is, however, on all sides
to await dennlte action by the Senate before
entering into new ventures, and the mar-k- et

has sunk Into tbe regular midsum-
mer dullness for the time being, al-

though as a rule there is no lack
of attendance at the board. Dullness usually
invites attaoks by the trading element, and the
selling y was principally by that class of
operators, though they do not let declines go
far, and cover up quickly upon any sign of re-
newed strength in tbe market. The market
showed great lack of interest and only
in the Villards, the Trusts and Cleveland, Cin.
cinnatj, Chicago and St, Louis, Riobmonri and
West Point, Lackawanna and a few specialties
was there any life shown. The early depres-
sion disappeared immediately with tbe open-ii.- g

sales, and a strong tone marked tbe deal-
ings in the early morning with Chicago Gas as
tbe only marked exception. Sugar was again
moved cp, the advance being accompanied
by renewed rumon concerning the break-
ing' of the Spreckles monopoly on ta
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Pacific Coastand later when tbe price wag-l- et

off there were rumors of a decision in the
Sugar case by the Court of Appeals. The fluc-
tuations, however, were evidently the results
of manipulation, pure and simple, that they
had no effect for good or evil upon the regular
list. Rumors of a proposed lease of the Mis-
souri Pacific by parties fn the interest of Atchi-
son, attracted some attention but had no ap-
parent effect upon the stock of either com-
pany. Oregon Transcontinental and Northern
Pacino preferred were the features of the reg-
ular list, both being active and strong. Read-
ing also came into prominence late In the day
but its movements with those of Rlchmondand
West Point were not specially important The
high prices attained during tbe forenoon Invi-
ted some realizations with hammering by the
traders and tbe late dealings developed a
weaker tone with material reactions In some of
tbe leading stocks.

The close was fairly steady and generally at
small fractions' better than the opening prices.
The final changes are irregular, but generally
in tbe direction of higher figures, thougb in all
but a few cases for small fractions only.
Sugar is np 3i per cent, but Chicago Gas is
off. 1.

Railroad bonds were a shade mora active, the
sales aggregating $1,451,000, but the activity in
Reading 4s. which contributed 8176.000 to the
total, was the only special feature of tbe day.
The same firm tone existed, but tbe changes In
quotations were still upon tbe same limited
scale. The advances include Indianapolis,
Decatur and Western lsts, 2 to 97.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

State bonds have been dull and without fea-
ture.

The Post says: Much Interest is felt in tbe
street In regard to tbe sale in the city of Balti-
more of its B. 4 O. stock, and especially with
regard to who or what corporation is likely to
come Into the control of the railroad. Most
persons have thought that tbe purchase of the
block of stock from tbe city ot Baltimore was
made In the Interest of either the Richmond
Terminal Company or the Northern Pacific.
We havehowever, tbe most trustworthy in-

formation tbat neither of these corporations Is
interested in the purchase, but, on tbe con-
trary, tbat the Garrett interest formed the
nuclus of a syndicate which has bougbt tho
stock of the city of Baltimore for the purpose
of maintaingthe independence ot the Balti-
more and Ohio instead of allowingitto fall into
the hands of, and thereby becomingsubservient
to tbe interests of any other corporation.

This does not by any means indicate that the
Baltimore and Ohio will ever again assume
that aggressive attitude of seven or eight years
ago by which it antagonized all tbe trunk lines
and also all tha express companies and tele-
graph lines and persisted in this policy under
the Garrett management until the surplus
earnings over fixed charges diminished from
$2,356,984 in 1880, or about 15K per cent on its
$15,000,000 of stock'down to 36,259, or next to
nothing, on the stock in 1887, when tbe Garrett
interest was temporarily in the hands of Ives
and Stayner for sale, and found no purchaser.
On the contrary the syndicate will be governed
largely by the policy of the bankers who helped
the Baltimore and Ohio out of its difficulties
three years ago. This policy has already re-

sulted in restoring the earning capacity of
the property, and it is believed by those who
have excellent opportunity for knowing what
its business is that the earnings over fixed
charges are now equal to fully 10 per cent on
the stock. It is this which has induced
tbe formation of the syndicate to hold and pro-
tect tbe property against any schemes of
consolidation with or annexation to any other
corporation.

Une following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tiie Mew York titook Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whitnit & BTEPHENBON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York utoca Exchange. 67 Fonrtn ave--
nasi

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High-

est.
Low-
est, Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 28
Am. Cotton Oil prer... ..... 67
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 31)4 KM 31)4 Slf
Atch., Top. & 8. S 48 434 47ft 47
Canadian Pacific 8234 82X
Canada Southern 61 six sox eon
Central of New Jersey, .. . 121(2
Central PaclSe H 3514 K4
Chesapeake & Ohio.,.. 24)4 24 24) 24

C. Bur. i. Qnlacy ....107 307)4 107 miC, Mil. &8t. Paul 77)4 7754 77K 77)4
O., Mil. St. P., pf. 121
C Koek 1. & P 94X is" 94K
C, Bt. U& Pitts 18
C, Bt. L. Pitts., pf 47)4
C St. r M. SO 85 16 W4
C, tit. P.. M. jtO.pt 95
C.ft Northwestern'.. ..U2X 113 mi 112)4
C. X. W.. Pf 144
C, C O. A . 79)4 80)4 79)4 79
C, C..O&L, pf.. ..100 100M 100X 100
Col. Coal & Iron... MM UH 63V
Col. & Hocking Val. . 25 25 25 21)4
Del., Lack & West... .U6M 147)4 119 146
Dei, uuason 169
Den. 3t Klo Grande 18
Den. A Bio Grande, pf ....
Illinois Central 117
Lake Krle & West 19 19 19 19)
Lake Krle& West pf.. 6C! GG 68V 66
Lake bhore & M. 8 1UX 11334 113)4 115)4
Louisville sNashvule. 89 Ji 89 90
Mlchlxan Central 103
Missouri Pacific 78 78 $4 76" 76
New York Central 110 110 110)4 110
X. Y.. L,. E. 4 W 28X 28)4 as 28M
N. r.. C.Bt. L 17
H.Y. . E SO so" 49
Norfolk A Western 2154
Norfolk A Western pf. 84)4 8414 MX 64
Northern Pacific iSK 39)4 SSJ4 39
Northern Pacino nr... 85)4 85 S54 85)4
Oregon Improvement 4S!j
Oregon Transcon 51)4 si" six 61

PacldeMall .... 44)4 4414 43
Peo., Deo. A Evans.... 21)4 21(5 21)4 21)4
Phlladel. A Reading... 47 175J 47 47
Pullman Palace Car...X06)4 207 205)4 20o
Richmond A W. P. T.. 23K 24)4 23H 23
Richmond A W.P.T.pI .... 84U
bt. P., Minn. A Man.. 112)4 112)4 112K 113
St. li. A San Fran or. 8?
Bt. L,. A San IT. lit ot.. 93 98 97
Texas Pacific 22K 22V 12)4 22
Union Pacific 67 6754 68 66
Wabash 13)4 13)4 s 13
Wabash prererred 29 29)i 29
Western Onion 85)4- - 855, s 85
Wneellng A L. K. 7814 78X 77
Suitar Trust 82 85 82 84
National Lead Trust... 22 21 H 21k
Chicago Gas Trust..... Uj4

Boston StocU.
Atch. A Too 47K Boston & Mont 6714
Boston A Albany..., .220 jCalumet A Heels... 319
Boston A Maine,..., .199 uaiaipa 40

C,B. AQ 1075 Franklin
Clnn., San. A Cler.. 0 Haron .TiH
Eastern K.B. 160 Kearsarge 23
FllntAPere M 35 Osceola toii
I'llntAPereM. pre. 102 Pewabla (new) 9

D. . A Ft. 8 99 Qulncy 112
Mass. Central 19 Santa Fe copper 90
Mex. Central com... SCM Tamarack .198
N.Y. AN.Eng...., 49 Annlston I,ahd Co.. 59
N. Y. A N. Kng. 7. 125 6an Diego Land Co. 24
Old Colony. 174 V, est End Land Co., ,29V
Wis. Central com.., 31 Bell Telephone 238
Wis. Central pi CO I.amson Stores KH
AllouesMg. Co 7 Water Power 6
Atlantlo 23V Centennial Mining, 21

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania RaUroad 314 54
Reading 23 23V
Lehigh Valley MM 63
Lehigh Navigation 52 52
Philadelphia and Eri 35 35
Northern Pacific 39 39
Northern Pacific preferred 85 65

BTVEE IKTEHIGEHCE.

Bat Very blttia Business Transacted Ovrlsg
to Low Water.

In consequence of the low water very little
was done along the wharves yesterday. No coal
was sent out, ani but few tows of other sorts.
The river is still falling slowly, however. It
stood at 6 feet 10 Inches during the noon of yes-
terday. About 7 P. m. it was down to o feet 6
inches.

What the Wavelets Whisper.
The Allen Lee and Ben B. Taylor tool oat small

mixed tows.
The Big bandy leaves Cincinnati to-d- for the

Lower Ohio and Memphis,
Charlie Kbtchdm. a former well-kno- river

engineer. Is now filling the position of 'Squire la
New Richmond, O.

The Qus A. Williams. Blue Jnnlata, 'John H.
Parker and Little Monty brought tows of empties
Into port yesterday.

THE Louis A. Bberley left Cincinnati for Wheel-
ing and Pittsburg at 5 p. M., Monday. Captain
Ed. V. Maddyls In command and Jules Wehrmaa
In the office.

IT is reported in river circles that Pittsburg Is
going to have a new excursion boat. There Is a
hint that the new bark has been built in Louis-
ville, sub rosa, and it to be here within a few
days.

Last evening the City of Pittsburg took out the
Theatrical Social Club and a number of guests.
Tbe boat left Wood street wharf at 9 p.m. Tbe Mo-

zart Orchestra was In attendance, and a good time
was bad. A full account of the trip wul be found
la another column.

Cincinnati Commercial Qaittte: A large num-
ber of towboats are on tbeir way borne to Pitts-bur- g

with empties. Most of them will lay up un-
til navigation Is resumed In the fall, indications
point to lew water. The coal season has been a
long one. We regret to say It was not a profitable
one. The new tug Alice, built at Paducah for
Galveston Bay,has left Faducah for New Orleans.

Lettebs for the following are at Mauck A Me
Quire's, Cincinnati: Nellie A. Eaken, J. E. M.
Clothier, W. T. Terry, J. K. Peyton, J. H.
Rogers. Letters for the following are at the con-
solidated boatstore, Cincinnati: W. Rentz, Cbas.
Davis. Thomas J? King, Lewis Crone, Xugene
McClaln, John Roberts, Edward Brown. Gus
Hoffsomer. Charlie McFarlan, Wms. Randolph,
H. B. McMahon.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria,

' A x 'Jit- - - in0.77-irtnrs- a
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

An Active Movement Along the
Country Prodnce line.

BERRIES AHD HEW VEGETABLES

In Host Demand, With All Descriptions
of Fruits Well Dp.

GRAIN AND FEED QUIET AND WEAK

OFFICE OPPlTTSBtrEO DISPATCH.')
TUESDAY. June 10, 189a J

Country Prodnce Jobbing Prices.
Activity was the rule in this line with

most interest manifested in all descriptions of
new vegetables, strawberries and fruits. The
period between tha Southeastern and Western
berry seasons is at hand, and from this on
home raised berries will hare the call. A few
lots were received this morning from Stoops'
Kerry and from various points along the la

pike. They were large and attractive
and were all picked up early by the stall
keepers of the retail markets. Prices ranged
from 612c per quart, and H 60o SO per el

stands, the outside prices for very
choice stock. Berries from Maryland and other
Eastern points were in poor condition and
almost unsalable. New potatoes had a better
movement and were firm at the decline, Miss-
issippi tomatoes and all kinds of Southern
cabbage sold n ell at quotations. Dairy prod-
ucts were steady, with intimations that the
market would move upward soon. Eggs were
a shade firmer, bat lire poultry was barely
steady under largely increased receipts. No
dressed poultry coming forward; prices nom-
inal. Tropical fruits continue to show an up-
ward tendency.

Buttee Creamery, Elgin. 17c; Ohio do,
16c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls.

Beans Naw hand-picke- d beans, 52 0002 10.
Beeswax 2830c tt a for cholce;low grade,

2022c.
cider Sand refined. $7 50; common, $3 00

4 00; crab cider, $7 50QS 00 $1 barrel; cider vin-
egar, 10012c fl gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9ic: New Yofk
cheese, 10c: Llmberger, 1012c: domestic
Swettzer; 14K15Mc; imported Sweitzer, 2ic.

EGGS Hfe&,'10o Ij3 dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs, 17c; goose eggs. 30c

Fruits Strawberries. 612a a box; Jt 50
5 50 per el stand; gooseberries, $2 2SQ
2 50 a bushel box; cherries, $8 00 a box.
. Feathers Extra live geese. 6060c; No. J,
do, 4045c; mixed lots, EOSSoo fi.

Maple Syrup New. 8095o a can; maple
sugar." 10llc I B.

Honet 15c fi.
Poultbv Live chickens, SOcSU 00 a pair;

dressed, 1214c a pound.
Seeds clover, choice, 62 tts to bushel, 84 00

$1 bushel; clover, large English, 82 Bs, 8 35
4 60; clover, Alstke, SS 00; clover, white, $9 00;
timothy, choice. 45 fts. $1 60(311 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 tts, HI 25 I SO: blue grass, fancy,
14 fis, SI 30: orchard grasi. 14 fis. Jl 40; red top,
14 As, SI 00; millet, 60 t3, SI 00; Hungarian
gras, 50 fis. SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of line
grasses $2 60 bushel of 14 fig.

Tallow Country, 3Jc: city rendered. 4cTropical Feutts Lemons, common, S3 00
Q3 25; fancy, S4 U04 50; Messina orangeiSo 00

5 60; imperials, 5 506 00; bananas, Si 7o
2 00 firsts, SI 50 good seconds bunch; pine-
apples, S9jl2 a hundred.

Veoetables New Southern potatoes.
S3 003 25 $) barrel; cabbage, $2 2$3 25 f)
crate; Bermuda onions, $2 25 fl bushel crate;
green onions, 1520c-jf- ) dozen; asparagus, 25
50c W dozen: green beans, SI 752 25 1 box;
wax beans, S2 602 75 f) box; green peas, S2 25
2 50 t? basket; cucumbers, SI 00ffl2 CO jp box;
tomatoes, 32 503 60 V box.

Groceries.
New York refiners advanced sugars

again and reported the market strong,
with Philadelphia a heavy bnyer. Local quo-
tations were also advanced fractionally, tbe
basis being 7c for granulated. The remainder
of the list was unchanged, with activity and
strength the features.

Gp.een Copfee Fancy Rio, 2iK25c;
choice Rio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 202ic; old Government Java.
2830c; Maracaibo, 25K27Kc; Mocba, 30
32c; bantos, 2226c; Caracas, 2527;La Quayra,
26Q27C

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2630Xc; old Government Java,
bulk, &31c;.Maracaibo, 2829c: Santos, 26
30c; peauerry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary, 21KQ22Xc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 17lSc: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 17c; nutmeg. 7080c

Petboleuh (jobbers prices) 110 test, TVc;
Ohio. 120, 8c; heidllght, 150, 83c: water
white, lOKc; globe, UUUc; elaine, 14c;lic; royallne, lie; red oil, llUc;purity, 14c

Miners' Orx No. 1 winter strained, 4345o
fl gallon; summer, SS40c; lard oil. 6065c.

Stbup Corn syrup, 2723c; choice sugar
syrup, 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, S335c; new maple syrup. Due

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 47lSc;
choice, 46c; medium, 3843c: mixed, 4012c.

SODA b in kegs, 3KQ3c; in
K3. 6c; assorted packages, 66c;
sal soda in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8c: stearlne.
fl set, Kc; paraffine, 11012c.

Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6
6c; prime, 66c; Louisiana, o$6)4c
Starch Pearl, ZJc; cornstarch, 5K3c;

gloss starcb, 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers,S275:Muscatels,S250; California

40, Valencia,8c;Ondara Valencia. loW
llc; sultan, 9?llc; currants. 5K6c;Turkey

prunes, 66c: U rench prunes. b12c; Salon-le- a

prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c: cocoanuts $!
100, 6; almonds. Lan., fl fi, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicilv
filberts, 12e Smyrna figs, 1218c; new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, 910c; citron, 1

fi, l&gl'Jc; lemon peel, 18c fl fi; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits App!e sliced, per ft., 6c;
apples, evaporated, 10llc; apricots, Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 1820c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2426c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 13
13Wc; cherries, unpitted, 66c; raspberries,
evaporated, 3132c; blackberries, 77c;
huckelberrtes, 10t12c.

Suqabs Cubes, 7c; powdered. 7c; granu-
lated, iyc; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,

soft white, 6JQ6c; yellow, choice, 6V
6jc; yellow, good, 6t)c; yellow, fair, 6j
6c; yellow, dark, 55JcPickles Medium, bbls. (L200), S9 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (bOOT, $5 00.

Salt-N-o. 1, f) bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. f? bbl. Si 00!
dairy, fl bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka. 4 bu sacks, S2 80; Higgms'
Eureka, 4 fi packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25; 2ds, SI 651 80; extra peaches. $2 4U2 60;

Sie peaches. SI 05; finest corn, SI 001 60: Hid
corn, 6590c; red cherries, 8085c: Lima

beans, SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6570c;
marrowfat peas, SI 1031 15; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples. SI 301 40: Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums. 95c; greengages, SI 52; egg
plums, S2 00; California pears. S2 10; do green
gages, i so; uo egg piums, i so; extra white
cherries, $2 40; raspoerrie", 95cSl 10: strawber-
ries. 80c; gooseberries. SI 301 40: tomatoes,
83gSSc; salmon, U 30185; blackberries,
60c: succotash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

250150; corn beef,2-f-t cans, 52 05;. 14--

cans, $14; baked beans, SI 401 60; lobster.
SI 801 90; mackerel, fi cans, broiled, SI 60;
sardines, domestic, Ji. ' 254 50: sardines, do-

mestic Ks, 8 757; sardines. Imported, is,
Sli50I2&0; sardines, imported. S18; sar-
dines, mustard. S3 60; sardines, spiced, S3 50.

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, $38 fl
bbl; extra Nn. Ida, mess, S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, mess, S36; No. 2
shore mickerel, $24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c ft fi; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4Kc; do
George's cod in blocks, 67Ke. Herring-Rou- nd

shore, J5 OQ fl bbl; split. 16 50: lake, 92 90

ft 100-f- i bbl. White fish, $8 50 ft 100-f- i ball ubL
Lake trout. So 50 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c fl fi. Iceland halibut, 13c f) fi. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, to 00 ft bbl; $2 60 fl half bbl.

OATMEAL J5 0005 25 ft bbL

Graln, Flour nnd Feed.
This was the day set for the annual' meeting

of the members of the Exchange, and they
rushed tbe call through without effecting any
sales. Oats were firmer and flour easier; others
unchanged. The receipts bulletined at the
Grain Exchange aggregated 43 cars, as follows;
Via the Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car ot rye, 1 of
oats, 6 of hay, 1 of wheat. "Via the Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 2 cars of hav. 1 of oats, 2 of
malt, 3 of rye, 2 of flour. Via the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Looia, 11 cars of oats, 9 of
corn, 1 of middlings, 1 of shorts. 3 of bran, 2 of
bay. Via the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago, 1 car of rye, 1 of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of feed.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red.M95c; No. 8, 91

92c
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 44HKc;high mixed

ear, 4343Xc; No. 2 yellow, shelled, SSJiS3Sc;
high mixed shelled corn. S7K38c

Oats No. 2 white. 3333cj extra, No. 8,
3232Kc; mixed, 3031cRye o.'l Pennsylvania and Ohio, 60 61c;
No. 1 Western, 6960c

FLOUR-Jobbi- ng prices Fancy winter and
spring patent, S5 6005 75: winter straight,
S5 0V5o 25: clear winter, $17555 00; striight
XXXX bakersJ4 25i oO. Rye flour, $3 5u
J 75.

Mileed Middlings fine white. S13 50
16 00 ft ton; brown middlings, $14 0015. 00;
winter wbea bran, S13 0S12. 50: chop feed,
$13 0015 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No. L til 50 12 00; No.

2 do. $10 00010 50; loose, from wagon. (13 CO

15 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
H 007 50; packing do, $6 60S 75; clover hay,
ft 6068 00.

Straw Oat, SS 75Q7 00; wheat and rye,S6 00
68 25.

Provision
The movement in hog products continues

reasonably active, and with hogs steadily de-
clining buyers have tbe best of tbe market.

Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sogar-cure- d

hams, medium, 10Kc; sugar-ham- small, lljc;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sngar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders. 8Kc; sugar-cure- d California bams. 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beet fiats, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beet
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Jc; bacon, clear bellies, 7H dry salt
shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 7)c Mess
Eirk, heavy, S13 60; mess pork, family. S13 6U

Refined, in tierces, 6Kc; 6c:
60-f- i tubs, 6c; 20-- palls. 6c; 60-- tin cans.
5c; 3--ft tin palls, 6c; tin palls. 694cj 10--

tin pails, (&C - Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large, 5c Fresh pork; links. 9c Boneless
hams, lojfe. Pigs feet, half-barrel- J4 00;
quarter-barrel- 52 15.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

White Caps are again becoming active at
Mays Landing, N. J.

Reports to the Department of Agriculture
indicate a good yield of cotton.

Morocco is courting friendship with Ger-
many as a security against France

The indications at present are tbat the
English mil obtain possession of the Chicago
stock yards.

The next General Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church will be held at Omaha
some time In 1892.

But little apparent damage was done the
Anchor line steamer City of Rome, which
struck Fastnet Rock.

A crooked gambling house at Pesth, Hun-
gary, was moboed and the inmates barely es-
caped with their lives.

At Piedmont, Ala., a cyclone razed the
Bank of Piedmont building to the ground,
fatally injuring two men.

Tbe Union Pacific Railroad Company has
acceded to tbe employes' demands and a slight
advance has been granted.

A misunderstanding of orders caused the
injury of ten men near Plymouth, Wis., on the
Milwaukee & Nortbern road.

A fire at Lebanon, Mo., destroyed the dry-goo-

store of J. W. Scott & Sons, with several
offices and contents. Loss 525,000.

Airs. Maggie O'Uonnell, of Pcabody, Mass.,
attempted to start a lire with kerosene. She
leaves a husband and tbree children.

The estimated damages to crops from the
heavy rams in Iowa la now said to be offset by
the drowning out of injurious insects.

The Spanish grape growers have not been
successful in the introduction of American
vines. Mildew and black rot Interfered.

James Pearson was fatally
injured by an Erie train at Jersey City. Pear-
son was one of the boodle aldermen of New
York.

An Italian sentry who shot and killed an
English sailor for not answering bis challenge
at Genoa, was exonerated by both govern-
ments.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rillrnori ioi
Jeen completed. The syndicate has paid over
S500,000,nd the balance will be forthcoming
July L

Mexican authorities now confiscate all stray
American cattle as a retaliatory measureagainst the $10 tax levied against the Mexi-
can ox

Frank Larue bursted a blood vessel whileengaged in a fight with Harry JIcBride at San
Francisco over the affections of a girl and hewill probably die. No arrest.

Two men, Simon Furman and Timothy
Lvnch, were smothered by a bin of wheatfalling in on them at William P. Harvey &
Co.'s Chicago grain elevator, Monday.

Three detachments of cavalry, besides aposso of vigilantes, a'e said to be close upon
the four Northern Pacific train robbers. Therobbers are heading for the Bad Lands ofNorth Dakota.
.rT,icas wants to loan the World's Fair
55.000,000. She has requested Governor Fiferto call an extra session of the Legislature togrant her the privilege of bonding tha city thatadditional amount.

Conlin, a soap maker of San Francisco, shotand it Is believed mortally wounded his wife,
Mary, yesterday. They have been married for
about seven years. Jealousy and domestic
troubles was tbe cause.

Editor Tnlly, of the Roscommon .HeraM,
of Dublin, Ire, has been convicted under the
crimes act of publishing a denunciatory articleagainst land grabbers and sentenced, to three
months' Imprisonment.

After living 93 days on nothing but soda
water. Tommy Sutton died Monday at Du-
buque, la., of paralysis of the stomach ana
bowels, superinduced by a fall. One of thamost remarkable cases on record.

General Passenger Agent Shattucls quotedas saying the east-boun-d passecger rte on tbeOhio and Mississippi will not be restored. Itwill be a $7 rate from St. Louis to Cincinnatiand a corresponding rate to all Eastern points.
Sheridan Copass, a loafer, and John Wat-he- n,

a telegraph operator on the Iron Mountain
Railroad, are under arrest for robbing tbe

Mo mail carrier of $3,000.
Copass confessed. Most of the money has beensecured.

Three-year-o- ld Willie Dodds sprang fromhis bed at Peoria. I1L, Sunday night and bit hismother and bis aunt and immediately expired
from hydrophobia. He had been bitten sixmonths before, but tbe dog showed no symp-
toms of rabies.

John Schmld, John Kinn and Matthias J.Polak, all of New York, started on a fishing
...f, vu uHun.d.a j u ,?ft!uxuajr nu nave
not since been seen. It is thought that all
three were drowned, and efforts are beingmade
to recover their bodies.

It Is reported that Rev. Dr. Quigley, Catho-
lic pastor of St. Francis de Sales Church, and
head of the largest parochial school in Ohio,
ha3 been indicted for not making return of tbe
number of pupils in his school as provided by
the truant law of tbe State.

Six Oberlin. O.. college students engsged In
drawing tbe college baseoall team about the
city in parade stumbled and fell, and the band
wagon, containing 35 people, immediately be-
hind, ran over them, injuring three perhaps
fatally, tbe others seriously.

Maggie Baker, aged 10, Lola. Alfred and
Charles Seib. aged respectively 9, 7 and 3 years,
were drowned at Rapids City, 8. D-- on Sunday.
They were boating and the boat struck the
shaft of an old water wheel belonging to tbe
null and capsized. The bodies of the two girls
and Alfred have been recovered, but that of
Charlie Seib has not.

By the first error of Train Dispatcher
Davidson, of the St. Louis, Keokuk and North-
western, a wreck occurred Monday, 12 miles
south of Hannibal, Mo., in which Firemen
Arthur Taylor and Berry Nelson were scalded
to death and Engineers Louis Carver and Fitx-patric-k

and Conductor Lemons were mora or
less hurt. Davidson resigned.

a vegetable compound,
Purely entirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. If

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited "blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN QINCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases malted

free. Swift Specific Co. Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HOME & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers, of St. Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Ed?-lng- s,

Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both In pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY-DEPARTMEN-

Best makes Window Shade in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The- - !ari;estf variety from which to- - select.

Toil Du Kurds, Chalon Cloths Baili Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather it Renfrew
Dress Ginghams, fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- .

-

niii&sois'Mi.
5B AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTSBTJBG, XjU

Transact a Geieral Banting Business.
Aecountt solicited. Iasue Circular Letters

of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

LN STERLING,
Available In all puts of the world. AIsolMu
Credits m DOLLARS
For use In this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

OFFICIAL PITTSBDRG- -

Nc 19.1

DEDICATION OF
street.

GROUND FOB USE

Know all men by these presents, That I,
James M. Allen, of the City ot Pittsburg, being;
the owner, in fee simple, clear ot all encum-
brances, ot that certain piece or parcel ot
ground situated in the Fourteenth ward of,
the City of Pittsburg, bounded and described
as follows, t: Commencing at a point oa
the northern line of Forbes street thirty-thre-

and 0 feet east of eastern side of Maurice
street: thence south 83 degrees 24 minutes, east
one bnndred and forty-tw- o and fees to &
point on the nortbern side of Forbes street;
thence north forty-eig- degrees, twenty-seve-

mlnntes, east one hundred and forty-tw- o and
feet to a point on tha northern side of

Forbes street; thence south fifty-si- x degrees,
Bixteen minutes, west one hundred and thirty-si- x

and feet to a post; and thence south
eighty-thre- e degrees, forty-sl- x and one-ha- lf

minutes west one hundred and thirty-si- x and
feet to tbe place of beginning, contain-

ing two thousand, six hundred and fifty-tw-o

square feet, and being the same piece of
ground lying between the northern aide "
of Forbes street as formerly located, and thapresent nortbern side line of Forbea street aa
relocated by virtue of a ordinance entitled
"An ordinance relocating tbe northern side
line of Forbes street; from a point thirty-thre- e

and feet east of tba east side line of
ilaurice street to a point two hundred, and
eighty-fiv- e and 0 feet easterly from said
point, and Increasing the width thereof be-
tween tbe points mentioned." Approved tha

day of May, A. D. IHWL

And also being the owner In fee simple of tha
ground adjoining the above described piece o
ground and abutting upon tbe northem'alds
line or Forbea street, as relocated by the above
entitled ordinance.

Now, therefore, I do hereby dedicate and ses
apart the above described piece of ground
lying to tbe south of the northern side line ot
Forbes street, as relocated aa aforesaid for
public use as a street or public highway for-
ever, i

And further, I do 'herebv ..authorize and
grant unto the City of Pittsburg

said piece of ground and prepare and use
the same as a part of Forbes street: and I da
hereby waive and relinquish any and all claims
for damages tbat may arise or in any way ac-
crue to me by reason thereof.

in witness whereof I have hereto set my
baud and seal this 23d day of May, A. D. 189a

JAMES M. ALLEN.
D. P. BLACK. 8EAI.

State of Pennsylvania. City of Pittsburg, ss.
Be it remembered that on this 23d day of

May. 1S90, before me, a Notary Public, residing
in said city, came James M. Allen, who ac-
knowledged the foregoing Instrument to be his
act and deed, and desired the same to be re-
corded as such.

Witness my band and notarial seal the day
and year aforesaid. D. P. BLACK,

Notary Public.
In CouIncUj, May 25, 1S90, read, accepted and

approved,
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council,

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLTDAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk ot Common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book vol. 7, page 433;
6th day of June. A. D. 1 SO. je9-3- 5

HBOm-m- FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
BANKERS AND BBOKEB3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. 'lli
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago. ae-ia-t

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

1T8MB M
&1ED1CAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVKJJDE. PITTsBCRG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pits,

bnrg papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city,

special attention to all chronic disease

SffSSSNOFEEUNTILCUREO
MLDni IO and mental diseases, physical
IM L. n V U U O decay,nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, batbfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privately enrea.
BLOOD AND SKIN &'.blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMARV kidney and bladder derange.
U III 1 Am I i ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;'
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation frea
Patients at a distance as carefully treated a it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. K. Sunday.
10 A. H. to 1 P. if. only. DR. WHITTIER, Sis
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE;
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY
LOST VIGOR.iRj LOSS OF MEMORY.

Toll particulars in pamphlet
sent free. The genalnv Grays
opeciHc sold by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Frlcei fl pee
package, or six for S3, or by malt
on receipt of price, bv address

lug THE GKAT AfEDlULNK CO, Buffalo, Jt X
Sold In Pittsburg by S. a. HOLLA NU. corner

Bmlthfleld and Liberty iu k

rf k DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases ra.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
M.B.CP. a. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offica

hours S to 4 and 7 to 8P. M.; Sundays. 2to4E.
icConsult them personally, or write. Docroaa
LAXX, cor. Penn ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg. Pa,

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, Iwill
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fall
particulars for home cure. FREE ot charge. A
splendid medical work : should bo read by every
man wbo la nervous and debilitated. AddiesBi
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, Boodtts.Coaa

k

"Wood's IPlxosHocT-i-r- t CT

THE GREAT KJfQLISH REMSDY--
TJsed for 36 years rofYoothral folly
ty thousands suc-
cessfully.

and thee
Guar-

anteed
of later yean.

to cure all (Mres tmnaUat
forms of Nervous
Weakness, Emis Ask drasrlsa
sions, spermator-
rhea.

for Wood'iPhoe- -

Imnotener. Mian SB4 AltH. phodmtakan
and all the afrnrta-w""- mnmroia uupackage.il; six. $A by mall. Write furjanpU
AddresaTbe.Uood Chemical Co.. 1SX woodward
ave vetron, mm,

43-So- ld In PltUbnrg. Pa., by Joseph riemtnr
Son. Diamond and Market sts. ap5-- it wr 8 w kxuwlc

UC A IfMANHOOD
m T,UrtVlnr, and health faBsr

restored. VvfeoMlann PamtmljirgeAitrwuriaensoV
(wlUaatrutla lent free and sealed. IS rrl. aik. q
Uinm tKLtSlsk tSSlOVO, IU 1 VfBa, Bt, fc

HilH.MflilMilhMi
ITBi IT I to everv man, youngniddle-sge- d,

T Ft C, U. and oia; postage, paid. Addre
Dr. IL,Dullast,S31 Columbus Ave.,Boston,lCas.

X A
I Jr I FXXUiJ superior to pennyroyal og
m.uj. pniticiuo,!, vu. wAAfca gk V4J., .ouX42grun., rnn. se'kfc-cr-- r.
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